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THE LONDON AND COUNTIES MEDICAL
PROTECTION SOCIETY.

THE annual general meeting of the London and Counties
MAedical Protection Society, Ltd., was held at its offices,
32, Craven Street, Strand, W.C., on May 3rd. Dr. G. OWEN
FOWLER, wllo was in the chair, referred to the loss the
society had sustained tlhrouglh the death of Dr. Heron, one
of its- founders, treasurer and clhairman of council down to
1913, and afterwards president. Few except members of
the council knew how mtuelh worlk lhe did for the medical
profession both in -the society and otlherwise. Whlen
reviewing the work of the society during the last year,
the chairman said that the wYar lhad affected tlhe society
in two ways. In the first place, young inen qualifying
during tlle last eighteen montlhs had immediately joined
the army and lhad not realized the necessity of insuring;
and, secondly, a number of members who had joined
the armly lhad retired from the society believing that
it would no longer be able to lhelp tlhemn. While
appealing to -members who joined tlle army not to
leave the society, the chairman said it had been decided
that those who hadl so resigned to take temiiporary
military duty would be readinitted without the usual
entrance fee, or as an alternative would be permitted to
continue membership on paying* up arrears. Whlile tlle
war had diminished somewhat the amount of litigation the
administration of the Insurance Act was a source of fre-
quenit discussion between the conitracting parties. The
tendency of tlle Commissioners and Insuirance Cominittees
to usurp power over medical practitioners needed to be
combated by such a society as the London and Counties,
wlichl would not be afraid of taking the matter, if neces-
sary, to the House of Lords. The system of fining doctors
in substantial sums for alleged fauLlts was never contem-
plated by the Act, and required close watching. Clause 13
of the agreement should eitlher be struck out or so amilended
that it could not be used as it was being used at present.
The chairman continued as follows:
The idea of that lause is that we, as doctors, agree to

reimbturse the different local InsuLrance Committees in sums
they may be out of pocket, or any expenise they may have to
incur, because the medical men were absent and had not left
anv locum tenens to do the work of the Insurance Committee.
I say that is the idea of that clause, whereas the Commissioners
are using that clause to inflict firnes up to any amount-in one
case even to the amount of £50-for somethinig which they
considered the doctor had niot done which he shoul(d lhave done.
I may say that thle Insurance Committee that reported this
case to the Commissioners themselves disagreed with the
amount of the fine, and said it was out of all proportion. It is
not generally understood, I think, that the clause does not say
doctors may be fined for not doing anything tthey should have
done, directly, but the Commissioners can abstain from paying
the Insuranice Committee any sum they like in respect of any
doctor who they thlink should be fined, and the Iusurance Com-
mittee lias to get that amount back from the dloctor. If some-
tliing is not donie with this Clause 13, 1 very strongly suggest
that no doctor signs that agreement, when the next time comes
ou, without serious protest as far as that clause is concerned.
Onie of the matters for which fines have been inflicted was for
inaccurate certificates, yet in a large number of cases the Com-
missioners themselves insist on doctors signwing untrue certi-
fiates. In the certificate of National Insurance, you have
to certify that the patient you have examinied is incapable
of work. But the large majority of the eases you see are
not incapable of work.- They 'are unfit for work, or it is
not advisable for them to go to work; still, thev are perfectly
capable of doinig so if they will. There are cases in which- a
doctor has signed certificates, the patient coming every fourth-
-night or so and gettitng his medicine, buit still keeping at work.
The doctor had said lie was unfit, alnd when calling upon him
for an explanation they said: " Youi have signed a certificate
that the patient was incapable, and yet he did his work; so it is
%n untrue certificate." This was pointed out to the Commis-
sioners at a meeting in November, 1914, and they promised it
should be altered, but it still goes on. They fine a doctor for
giving a wrong certificate, and yet they make them do this in
80 out of every 100 certificates. Look how widespread the
working of the Insurance Act is becoming; look at the
number of patients, young girls who are wishing to " do
their bit," but whose parents are perfectly able to keep
them, and who have comfortable homes. They are doing all
kinds of Government work, anxd the Government insist that
they shall be insured patients, so getting stamp money from
them week by week, and taking away the doctor's private
peatients, giving thiem back again to him at so much per year.
l saw in the paper the other day that a thousand BelgiansI
living at Letchworth hlave been accepted as members of an
approved society, and are nlOW entitled to the ordinary benefits
of the Inlsurance Act. The Act did not sulggest that wve should

attend all the people who come into thie country, but doctors
have to treat them at the rate the Government fix, anid cani
any one say that that rate will not be the next hit of the
Retrenclhment Committee ? With regard to fines on painel
cdoctors, the Insurance Commissioners have inflicted a fitne oni
a doctor of £10 for making a wrong diagnosis in a case of con-
sunmption. In this connexion the Insurance Committee reports
that such filnes in the case of panel doctors are generally
excessive and disproportionate, and beyond what the justice of
the case requires. Whiat limit is there to this system of fines?
The safety of the doctor becomes seriously imperilled if it is
allowed to continue.
The Clhairman went on to protest against the reduc-

tion of the notification fees, and criticized the action-
of the British Medical Association in suggesting that is.
was an adequate fee in the case of measles. He suggested
that the most dianified way for a miedical man to deal
with cases diagnosed as measles vas to say to the parent
or guardian, " This is probably a case -of measles. Will
you take tlle necessary steps? " and for the doctor himself
to hiave niothinig to do witlh the shilling fee. Dealing with
the work of tlle society, lie said that th-e finaneial positioii
was stronger. The favourable balance in 1913 'was
£11,600, in 1914 £13,600, and in 1915 nearly £16,000.
Investnmeuts lhad been written down by £95.

Resolutions adopting the report of the cotincil and
financial statemnent, electing Sir John Rose Bradford to
be president of the society, and Mr. J. Herbert Parsons
to be a m-lember of council, and for the re-election of vice-
presidents and members of council, and of the general
secretary and financial secretary, were adopted.

INFANTILE MORTALITY AND THE RELATIVE
VALUE OF MEASURES FOR ITS

PREVENTION.
(Continued from p. 660.)

PRACTICAL VALUE OF MEASURES AGAINST
INFANTILE MORTALITY.

IN his third Milroy Lecture before the Royal College of
Plhysicians of London,' Dr. S. G. MOO1RE, M.O.H. Hudders-
fi Id, gave an account of the remarkable results in tlle
preservation of infant life aclhieved at Villiers-le-Duc, a
commune of the French Midi, by M. Morel de Villiers,
wllo became mayor in 1884 and followed in the footsteps
of hiis father, whio had been mayor for somne years before
1866. Dr. Moore gave a translation of a report made to
the French Academy of Medicine, wlhiclh confirmed the
astonislhing fact that the infant mortality in Villiers hlad
been zero for ten years (1893-1903). Thie report emubodied
the text of the communal regulations. The preamble set
out that it was the duty of the municipal authorities to
endeavour to stop depopulation of the country by taking
the measures necessary to prevent birth mortality and
stillbirths and to do away with infantile mortality. Con-
sequently the municipal council issued an order containing
ten articles. The first provided that-
Every woman with child, whether married or not, baving

her home in the village, and not in possession of sufficient
means to allow her to take upon herself the expense of the
measures necessary to secure, as far as possible, not only her
own life, but also that of the child abotut to be born, shall have
the right to require the help of the village authority.
The second invites the woman to declare her con-

dition, befdre the seventlh montlh, at the office of the
mayor, and state the midwife by whom she wishes to be
attended. The midwife would tlhen be instructed by tlle
mayor to visit the woman and to ascertain that there was
neither albuminuria nor dystocia, nor dangerous presenta-
tion. The thlird article provided that if the midwife then
considered it necessary to call in a medical man she must
at once notify tlhe authority without giving the reason for
the notice, and the authority then requests a medical man,
chosen by the woman, to take the necessary measures.
Thie fees of the medical man and of the midwife
are paid out of a village fund for free medical aid,
and do not involve any liability on the State or
on the department; a grant of lOd. a day, paid to
the woman if slhe stays in bed for six days, is drawhn from
the same fund. Tho fifth article required a woman wlho

Irtiblished at length in the Lancet for Mar 6th.
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